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CROSS COUNTRY ATHLETES 
Bales, Larry -
+ Blikstad, Steve 
Gadd, Dean 
+ McCurdy, Cliff _ 
Rucker, Steve 
+ Stuart, Steve 
Thomas, Claire 
tl-; \ I 
J\·'·\1 . < ~'· : 1 
I ' 
Sheridan House 
Weesner, 312 113 
Penn 212 
Sheridan House 
River St. 205-1 
lisl d Fi "5 
Penn 109 
\ ( -~. 
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: ·~A 3 T :7TN OP ;:~GON STATE 
Co~ch : G ~ ry F ~~ ~e l 
'J' r; rry nu ~~ <·r; ll 
P on Burnett 
P u :-;-- r.~orr i : 
f' on :3r-mnr;t t 
Gnry I: uff 
C r<~g Cn :::-.t r:; ll rn.' 
:) r)n Tu ckr:r 
!"on I301rTen 
! l.1 rV '" Y T-1iller 
C '·:OPG E FOX COLLf<:GS 
c () ;:1 c 1 I : n i cr: A 1 1 em 
:.Jt r:vr· Blik ;;t ,g0 
C1iff McCur dy 
:.Jtr;v ' · Stu:1 rt 
L.r! rr y T~,g l ·~ ,. 
D0. .1 n (':.:v~ ~ 
f; l1 ir e T l : om-"~ :~ 
St r; v " R uckr' r 
L~,;JI;3 & CLAP 1\ COLLEGE 
Conch ~ Eldon Fix 
Mike ··roolwine 
R.ol!in Migrl.o l 




Coach: llnl :3mith 
M,grk Ander ;--.en 
Kelly C1rtr.r 
Steve Sunrlr;rlanrl 
Ga.ry Logs d Pn 
Dennis P ober s on 
Jim Beck 
Phil Bond 
NORTH1vEST NAZAPEN:S COLLEGE 
Coach: Paul Taylor 
Randy Fox 
\IT alter Tracy 





Coac~: Don Spinas 




Corby Boatvrri~h t 
Carlo s Montg omery 
S t c-~ v c:; :r ill 
PACIFIC UHIVER E: ITY 
Coach: Ge orge Eve n s , Mike Ste ~le 
T' oger :r ansen 
Tom Cason 
~a.V8 Nec; s 
Terry Sullivan 
John Sirles 
Brio n Beo tti e 
Russ R. odrigue z 
Jo e Gro ss 
Tom I;Hnt er s 
0,0UT:IEPN OPEGON STATE 
Coach: Dan Bulkle y 
Jim Ki ssee 
~-1att Pind e r 
John Dawson 
Jay Holland 
Stu Vinc ent 
Bill Yeoma.n 
Jim Libby 
WILLAMETTE UNIVE:B. ~ ITY 
Coa.ch: Charles Bowles 
Terry Zerzan 
Tim P.utledge 
Bill Hur s t 
Steve ~.1cGre·w 
John \vatts 
Scott Gold e n 
Michael Hobbs 
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LEt-VI S & CLARK COLLEGE 
PL~~CE 
Rob in ~·iigdol 
Hob Taylor 




PACI:?IC UNIVERSir:::Y A 
----·-------- PLI\.CB 





Brian Beat:tl e 
John Sides 
P.A.CIF':tC UI::JIVERS I'I'Y B 
------rst:~n.cB 
J oe Gross 
Bill Perry 
















De:·mi s Ro~Jerson 
Bob Ezell 
Dave ~Hckelson 
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Kei ·th :"J"oodard 
t\;:;n. ~'JOOdi'l o_:-d 
Cc .. :t"l J:leininger 
Brr1d P5:r: J( st:a:f.f 
DH-·le. )"\.Hm.ndson 
Kev.i.n Cooley 




!'Vfike Hag lnnd 
H O':rYEt rd i· Io:t·ris 
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10 ~ 
l la 
12 c 
13. 
l 4a 
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16o 
17o 
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